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COME TO SEE ME FOR YOUR HARDWARE

H. C. TAYLOR

I am offering especially attractive prices this week
on Men's and Boys' boots and work shoes. If you ,

haven't bougWs^e me. I can save yon money. We
will be glad to fill ycJtH^wants in groceries, both heavy
and fancy. You will finoHsto your advantage to trade -

with me.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET tOUISBURG, N. C.

FOR SALE!

500 Cords Pine Wood

100 Cords Oak Wood

Wood 3 1-2 miles from

town. Will sell in woods

or deliver in 5 cord lots

W. Blair Tucker

50
GOOD ~~

CIGARETTES
io<

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

LIKE THE PBOYEKBIAL CIBCCS
Raleigh, Jan. 27. Rainy weather

has ceased to be the bugaboo of the
North Carolina Cotton Growers .Co¬
operative Association. Like the pro¬
verbial circus, the big Tar Heel co.
operative continues rain or shine.-*.
Six weeks of cloudy days put all

sorts of kinks Into the grading de¬
partment, but the sunshine since
Christmas has given opportunity for
the classers to catch up. No cotton
Is graded when Old Sol hides his face.
Inlformlty of grades Is one of the
main assets of the association, It Is
explained, and all cotton Is graded In
the sunshine.
Just as- the force ot graders wasdoubled to take care of tee big rush

of cotton, the rain set In, and many
weary days were spent by the cotton
association officials while they wait¬
ed . Cotton couldn't be sold and ne¬
gotiable warehouse receipts couldn't
he completed without grades. The
grading end Is an Important link in
the association's business chain.
While the 130,000 bales ot cotton al¬

ready graded shows on the average to
be above ordinary. Chief Claseer P. H.
Hart says there Is plenty of room for
improvement in tho quality of cotton
giown In North Carolina.
The Association Is putting on a

drive this month for One-Variety cot-^tu^communities. It is proposed to
get aH^he growers In certain counUas
or sectiol»4o get the same kind ofTm
proved seed. \j£his will insure better
grades and uniformity of grade, which
is considered fully :>>-iijiportant.
KOLL WEEVIL lXJl'RY THiJKJFAIt

Raleigh, Jan. 31..All of the arei~
north of a line drawn through from
Hickory in Catawba County to Salis¬
bury in Rcwan, acress to Raleigh in
Wake and to Washington and Belhav-
en in Beaufort and straight through
Hyde County to the coast was first In¬
vaded by boll weevil in 1922 and is due
for only light injury this year, says
Franklin Sherman of the Division of
Entomology, N. C. Extension Service.
Mr. Sherman says that the injury will
be heavier near the line and to the
eastward but it will be in 1924 before
this section will be seriously hurt and
that the cotton grower has this one
other chance to make nearly a full
crop of cotton If he uses good cultural
methods and picks up the fallen
squares.
The heavy damage of 1923 will be

south of the line mentioned. West of
a line from Monroe to Raleigh the cot¬
ton farmers will lose from 10 to 20
per cent of their crop, with heavier
less to the south. Here good cultural
methods, picking Bquares once each
week to the end of July and use of
the dust poison in the more heavily
Infested areas should be practiced
West of a line from Lumberton "to

Greenville, the injury will probably
run between 20 to 30 per cent, and east
of this line, the Injury will be from 30
to 60 per cent. On the west aide,
good cultural methods should be prac¬
ticed to the fullest extent and the dust
method used. East of this line, though
the farmers do not depend sd gTeatly
on cotton, they should make still fur¬
ther reductions in acreage and fight
the weevil for the remaining acreage
by using the dust method, better seed,
better cultivation and fertilization and
pick the fallen squares and burn them.
Mr. Sherman Will be glad to fur¬

nish information about the boll weevil
to any farmer who will write him at
Raleigh or "who will call at his office.
He states that now Is the time to make
preparation for fighting the pest and
the farmer should Inform himself cor.
rfcetly about the best methods.

The Profitable Way
to Keep Hens
Only Om Feed to Boy

Many people claim that it costs mora
to feed poultry than they return in meatand eggs. This is largely doe to the
ose of an unbalanced feed. Qralnn and
.ertttch feed* made from Brains are not
. balanoed feed. XNo flock, large or smalL will ever pay
a profit on an unbalanced feed. While
on a balanced feed, which tosta bnt lit¬
tle mora, the same fowls will furnish
enough eggs and meat to liberally re¬
ward their owners.
.Using two different feeds one a
.cratch made of grains the other a
mash of concentrates, was the usual wayof balancing the rations, but It Is too

Sublesopia for the average beraon. U
isn't balance the ration for every,hen, consequently it Is used by only a

few. The two in-one method, a maah
d scratch all in one. a feed that can
fed like wheat or corn, is the re»l

solution f«r the average man. Quber.
nut Laying Feed Is just soon a feed.
. perfectly balanced feed. Many users
call It a real discovery. Tbe longer
yon use it, the better you like It.those
^Who have fed it constantly for a yearbr more are its greatest boosters. Ask
the person who has fed It, or order a
sack and be convinced. Money back
If not satisfied.
Gnbernut Laying Feed for sale by

McKlnne Brothers, Loulsburg, N. C. '

*' v* *-

New Sprinq Goods
Now Arriving Daily _

We have just received some of our New Spring Merchandise in Ladies and Child¬
rens Spring Millinery, Womens and Childrens Dresses, Coats, Coat Suits, Shirtwaistsand Blouses, Skirts, Dress Goods and Sweaters, and Womens, Mens and Childrens*Oxfords and etc.

?

In order to make room for this wonderful new Spring line of merchandise we musthave the room tg. place same. Wte are clearing out all fall and winter goods in thehouse regardless of cost to us, as our policy is never carry over winter or fall goodsuntil ne^t fall, as it keeps our stock new and fresh for next season. NOw good friendshere is your oppprttinity to get some first class goods for less than we can buy themback from the manufacturer.

STBIKI>'« YALrES

Ladies Dresses In Polret
Twill, Trlcotlne and French
Serge, regular J18.00 and
$28.50 value

and $9.75

A SALE OF

Ladles and Chlldrens Coats
In Bolera and Velour, some
"with fur collitrs^F^g^Uar $12
and $28.50 values. Now

and $9.95 (.

BARGAINS BABE

Ladies and Childrens Ging¬
ham Dresses, all colors and
styles

98c to *3.1*

EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
FOR NEW GOODS

HIGHEST QUALITY
Mens auJ Yuuttg-Mens High
Grade Overcoats, Sow

#9^:. and *13J>0

VALCE SCPREJTE

Mens W. L. Douglas Shoes
were $7 . 00, Now

WJ8

HEBE TOC A HE !

Ladles and Children.? Shoes
and Oxfords

98c to $4.95

YOUR SAL E.Y 0 U E 0 P P 0 R T"TTNTT~Y! C~OM E!

LOOK THIS WAT!
Mens and Boys Suits with 2

pair pants

to fc>7..">0

COtfE OX FOLKS!
Mens and Boys Dress and
work pants 98c to

Mens and Roys heavy Over¬
alls 98c, and *l.tW>

SAVE OX-
Yard wide LL Sheeting l.>c yd
Tobacco Plant Bed Cloth,best grade, 1 l.»c
Dress Gingham, good grade
^ard l»>c

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTION

f^A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG^\^ NORTH CAROLINA

Mr. J. A. White Says "If Ton Have An
Automobile. Keep Bat-Snap"

"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last
winter, would have saved $120. , My
car was In the garage for a few weeks
during bad weather; when I went to
take It out, found that rats had eaten
great holeB In two new tires. Got
them later wtth RAT.SNAP." Three
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar¬
anteed by Cash Grocery and Market.

Keep the young pigs growing con¬
tinuously from the time of birth to
n'aturlty Is an Important Item in suc¬
cessful bog raising.

Space to.a newspaper is as shoes to
a shoe dealer; it is the sole stock in
tiade. One must pay for news space
in news values, and for advertising
space In cash.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

TRUSTEEES SALE TOWN LOT
By Ylrtue of the power of gale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trust
rpade by O. Y. Yarboro to Win. H.
Ruffln, Trustee, and recorded in Frank
lin Registry In Book 210, page 264, de¬
fault having been made In the pay¬
ment of the debt thereby secured and
demand tor foreclosure haying been
made by the holder of said debt upon
said trustee, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1922
at about the hour of noon, at the
Courthouse door, in Loulsburg, N. C.
offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash the lot of land
in aaid deed of trust conveyed and
there described as follows: Situate
on the West side of Elm Street in the
town ot LoulBburg, and more particu¬
larly defined as follows: Beginning
at the corner of Mrs. R. Z. Egerton's
on Elm Street (formerly Bob Yarbor-
ough'a corner) and corner for lot here
In conveyed; thence Westwardly along
Mr». Egerton's line, the old Bob Yar¬
boro line, 222 feet more or less to
corner for Mrs. R. Z.Egerton, F\ N.
Kgerton and the lot herein conveyed;
thence Southwardly along F. N. Eg.
orton's Hne 1131 feet, more or less to
his corner; thence Eastwardly along
lila line 22 feet, more or less to Elm
Street; thence Northwardly along Elm
Street 113 feet, more or less, to the
beginning. This Nov. 15, 1922.
ll-17-St WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, January lat, 1923, by consent
of all parties concerned. This Dec.
>8. 1922.
18 22-2t WM. H. RUFFTN, Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, January 8th, 1923, by consent
orMl parties concerned. Thti Jan¬
uary 1st, 1923 .

l-fcjt WM. H. RUFPIN. Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, January 29th, 1923, by con¬
sent of all parties concerned. This
January 8th, 1923.
1-li-lt WM. H. RJ7FFIN, Trustee.
The above sale was continued to

Monday, February Bth, 1923, at about
noon by consent of all parties con¬
cerned. This Jan. 29Ui. 1923.
$-2jlt WM. H. RUFFTN, Trustee.

RUN DOWN PEOPLE
NEED RICH BLOOD

¦\A3U never heard a doctor say,Y "He is all run down. but his blood
is pure and rich. "

The best thing.the biggest thing.
that Gtide's Pepto-Mangan does is to
purify and enrich' your blood. Then
those weary, run down, dragged out
feelings will disappear, and the oldtime
vim and "pep" come back again. Get
Gude's Pepto-Mangan today.
At your druggists.liquid or tablets,

as you prefer.

UNCLE HANK

Th' voice of th' devil often speaks
to a feller through an uncomfortable
church pew.

"As the twig Is bent so is the tree
iiicl npd." The first five or nix years
aie as Important In the life of a fruit
tree as tjiey are In the life of a boy or
girl. 4

Just like a long letter from home to
tlie folks who have left the community
.that's what the home town paper la.

Nom stopped up?
MENTHOLATUM

.

quickly clears it.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND
By virtue of the powei of sale con¬tained in that certain deed of trustmade on Jan. 21, 1921, by J. B. Davisand wife Gertrude Davis to Thos. W.Ruffin, Trustee, and recorded in Book23V at page 222, default having beenmade In the payment of the indebted¬

ness thereby secured, and demand forforeclosure having been made on said
trustee by the holder of said indebted¬
ness. the undersigned will on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26, 1S23
at or about the hour ot noon at the
courthouse door In Louisburg, N. C.offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, a certain tract or parcel of land,situate in Franklin county, town ot
Louisburg, Louisburg township, North
Carolina, and described as follows:
Beginning at the. corner of Main St.
and River road in the town ot Louis¬
burg, N. C. thence along Main St.
in a Southerly direction to ZoHle Wil-
kins corner, on Main St. thence in a
Westerly direction along Zollie WU.
kins line to Wilkins corner In J. M.
Allen's line, thence at right angles to
the last line in a Northerly direction,
a straight line to the River road, J.
M. Allen's corner, thence la a North¬
easterly direction along the River road
to the beginning containing about one-
fifth of one acre, it being the land con¬
veyed by J. B. Debnam and wife to
J. B. Davis, by deed dated Oct. 16,
1917 recorded In the Registry of
Tranklln county in Book 216 page 348
reference to which is hereby express¬
ly made for further description,
This Jan. 24, 1923.

l-2S-6t THOS. W. RUFFIN, Trustee,

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LAND
By virtue ot an order of re-sale

made by the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin county In that specai proceedings
entitled J. C. Wheless, Admr. of John
Cope vs. Arch Cope et al, heirs at law,
the undersignatf will on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 192S
at the noon recess of Court, It being
the first day of the February Term of
Kaid Court, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cast',
that tract of land therein defined as
follows:
-Situate In Cedar Rock. Township.tfVanklln County, part of the Joe Cope
lands as divided among his heirs, and
more particularly defined as follows:
Bounded on the North by the toads ¦jf
Willie Cope, on th» East by Calllo
Wheless and J. C. Whelegs, on the
South by tho lands of William and

I Stasia Jonas ana on the West by the
Spring Hope road, containing, after t

part thereof has been cut off by the
Oreenleaf Johnson Lumber Company's
railroad. 10 acres, more or less.
This January 19th, 1923.

l-l»-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Com*.

FOR RENT
Tbn C. T. Waster Horn* Plac« naar i

Maplertll*. A 3 or 4 hora« farm, good .

cotton and tobacco laid, flue pasture.
One orchard and food bnlldtnga. .

1-19-tr E. H. MALONM.
.> '

"
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) flubacrlb* to Tb» PVanklha TtMM ,


